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By LYNN HERSHEY
University of Delaware

NEWARK, Del. - “Can
roadnmners fly 7” I asked,
flipping through the latest
issue of Arizona Highways
magazine.

“Certainly - from road to
road,” said my husband
from the depths of his
newspaper “That reminds
me,” he added, “it’s about
time to put the bird feeders
out for the winter.”

We live out of town in a
wooded area, so birds are
part of our life and we love
them. Bird books and field
glasses he beside the salt
and pepper on the breakfast
table When migrating
Canada geese fly over our
house, we drop everything to
run outside and listen to
their raucous gabbling as
they travel overhead in wing
formation. About 15
varieties of birds are our
steady customers, while
manv other varieties dropby

for an occasional snack. One
year two dozen evenmg
grossbeaks settled in for the
entireWinter - a rare treat.

As our fascination with
birds has grown, so has our
collection of feeders. What
we really operate is a bird
cafeteria. My husband often
gets involved in long conver-
sations with the owner of a
shop specializing in birdy
things He will spend a large
sum on a new feeder, then
redesign it so the birds will
like it better You might say
he is a bird-brain in the
truest sense - he thinks like
a bird.

As Winter approaches
many people will be putting
up feeders in their yards
John Lmehan, U.S. Depart-
ment of the Interior or-
nithologist stationed at the
University of Delaware,
says you can attract a varie-
ty ofbirds by placing feeders
at different locations and
levels. For example, ground-

GAP AUCTION
& FRIDAY EVE, NOVEMBER 10,1978

5:30 P.M.
Located off Route 41 - Lancaster Avenue opposite Turkey

Hill Mimt Market - CrossRR Bridge

ANTIQUES AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SOLD AT EVERY AUCTION.

CONSIGNMENTS ON MONDAYS
FROM 8 00 A M TO 7:00 P.M

OTHER DAYS BY APPOINTMENT
Call us for pick-up service

IRA STOLT2FUS & SON, Auctioneers
442-4936 or 442-8254

CONDUCTORS ALL TYPES PUBLIC SALES

PUBLIC SALE
CARPENTER TOOLS & ANTIQUES

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11
10:00 O'clock A.M.

Located along Route #896 in the village of
Nine Points, BartTwp., Lane. Co., Pa.

Discontinuing carpenter business.
Carpenter tools consist of 5 adjustable scaffold jacks

& braces, 2 lumber dollies, steel mortar box, 9 sections
steel scaffold bucks & braces, boring machine,
blacksmith drill press, 2-18’ wood ext. ladders, 12’
aluminum ext. ladder, 4 ladder jacks, Whiteman
cement finisher, sump pump, Agway portable heater,
Salamander, Vt T. chain hoist, 2 log chains, ropes, well
wheels, load binder, come along, can’t hooks, roof
bucks, tie tongs, mason tools, framing chisels & comer
chisels, hand augers & bits, 2 metal wheel barrows,
cutter for asbestos siding, cutter for insulated siding, 3
screw jacks, sledgehammer, mitre box & saw, pulleys,
pike poles, 3 aluminum storm windows, 2 steel sash, 2
new window units 24/16 glass size, 1 new window unit
24/24 glass size, fireplace damper, roof slate, 5 sq.
Williamsburg Blue Aluminum siding, 3 sq. Bam Red
Aluminum siding, caulking guns, nails, bolts, old
wooden planes, 2 Adz, 2 broad axes, post axe, Warren
Knight transit w/tripod &target, wood, metal & plastic
moulding, belt cutters, slating tools, 2 old bucksaws, 3
old Germantown Locks, shovels, picks & earth tamper
and many other tools.

1974 Chevrolet Van.
1964Chevrolet Impala 4 dr.Sedan P.S
Antiques consist of Boston Rocker, blanket chest,

Singer treadle sewing machine, oak bed, wash stand,
Moms chair, Wilhamantic spool chest, Planters
Peanut Jar, old bottles, cast iron tea kettles, some old
dishes, ? carnival glass bowls, Hummel Plate (1971),
saddlers bench, 1858 mason jars, gun cabinet, Mears 12
gauge double barrel shotgun (hammer type), high boy,
oak sideboard, old fireplace crane and many other
articles

Truck &car sold at 2P.M.
Lunch available.

Sale By
WILLIAM BLAND

Kersey A Bradley Auct.
Kirk & Eschbach Clerks

Here is information
level feeders attract birds
such as sparrows and even
pheasants. Chickadees and
woodpeckers like higher
feeders. However, you don’t
really need feeders at all
Just spreading food on the
ground will lure many
. aneties

The best foods for attrac-
ting birds include a variety
of seeds and grams -

sunflower seed, peanut
hearts, cracked corn, wheat,
millet, canary seed, black
(Niger) thistle. (We don’t
use com because it attracts
too manyvoracious nuisance
birds such as grackles ) An
occasional addition of suet,
peanut butter, dried bread
crumbs, and fruit peelings
will provide a well-balanced
diet for wintering birds.
Many also enjoy fruit - ber-
ries, raisins, apple sections,
cranberries. Mockingbirds
are especially fond of orange
sections. Some bird-lovers
collect wild Summer fruits,

It’s time to put the bird feeders out again

freeze them, and put them
out for a wintertime treat.

Grit, such as sand or fine
gravel, should also be pro-
vided. And don’t forget
water. Birds may have trou-
ble finding it during the
Winter when ponds and
streams freeze A pan or
bucket will do, but be sure
the water level is high
enough so that the birds can
perch on the edge and drink
To keep the water from
freezing, you might want to
invest in a small ther-
mostatically controlled bird
bath heater. They’re
availablefor under $l5.

If you start feeding the
birds this Winter, Lmehan
says it’s important to con-
tinue until Spring because
wild birds become depen-
dent on feeders. Some may
even stay over the Winter
because of the feeder. So if
feeding is suddenly stopped,
they may not be able to fmd

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4

Real Estate, Antique Automobiles and ob-
solete auto parts known as Short Haul, Inc.,
1062 S. Dupont Highway, Smyrna, Delaware.
Rt. 13, Northbound Lane justSouth of Smyrna.

Real Estate to be offered at 2:00 p.m. - Consists of
100 ft. front, 150 ft. deep with buildings and zoned
commercial (KentCounty).
Terms on Real Estate -15 down when sold, balance to
be settled infull in 30 days. Immediate confirmation on
Real Estate.

Parts, tools, accessories to be sold at 10:30 a.m.
Vehicles immediately following. Misc. Studebaker,
Chevrolet, Fordparts.

1938Willy’s coupe dragster, 427 Chev. “Rat” motor,
1935 Ford flat back 4-dr., 1946 Ford 4-dr. sedan, 1951
Ford 4-dr. sedan, 1929 Model A Ford lawn mower, 1930
Ford pick-up, 1970 Chev. 1 ton Stakebody Truck,
Ingersol Rand Compressor, 160 cfm sandblaster, hand
tools, and more Also some late model cars.

Sale conducted by:
ODESSA AUCTION SALES, INC.
Rt. 13, Box 255
Odessa, Delaware 19730
302-834-7199 - 378-9822

Donald R. Fenimore, Manager and Auctioneer

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11

Sale Time 9:30 A.M.
Oley, Berks County, PA

10 YEAR COLLECTION OF
ANTIQUE CAR PARTS,

ANTIQUE CARS, &

SPECIAL INTEREST CARS.
Model A headlights, Model T windshield, Model A

running boards. Model T running boards, 46 Ford grill,
approx. 100 license plates 1918-1956, approx. 100
rechromed bumpers for cars 1958-1968, head gaskets
for all cars, Mopar parts, 1955-1957, Chev. parts,
Studebaker parts, old car radios, old Chev. wooden
wheels, tail light lenses. Approx. 500 hubcaps 1940-1965.
38 Plymouth grill. V-8 ring sets. 1935 Ford hood, 1935
Ford wheels. Car mirrors, fuel pumps, carbs, spark
plugs. Various car fenders. And many other car parts,
too numerousto mention.

Cars at 1:00P.M.
1929 Model ARoadster. (Running Condition)
1936 Plymouth Pick-up Truck (Rare Item)
1937 Ford 2Door Sedan (Running Condition)
1957 Jeep Station Wagon (2 Wheel Drive)
1965 Pontiac Conv. Tempest
1952Dodge Pick-up Truck
1965Corvair 2Door Coupe
1966 Corvair 2Door Coupe
1967 Corvair 4 Door Sedan

Oley is located on Route 73 10 miles West of
Boyertown. Fairgrounds are located in back of
the Oley Fire Company.
Auctioneer:

David S. Allgyer, Oley, PA 19547

that is for the birds
enough food and could
starve Keep this in mind if
you go on a Winter vacation.
Ask a neighbor to keep your
feeders filled.

A good field guide to birds
will help identify your
Winter visitors and greatly
add to your emjoyment of
them You’ll be surprised at
the different species that will
show up over a period of
several months. Many ex-
cellent guides are available.
Lmehan particularly tikes
Birds of North America by
Robbins, Bruun, Zim and
Singer, an inexpensive, nice-
ly illustratedpaperback,

Bird-watching is one oif the
fastest-growing hobbies in

JOSIAH ZECHMAN ESTATE

PUBLIC SALE

10:00A.M. - 2:00 P.M. REAL ESTATE

For inspectionof the property phone:
Mr. Deaven for appointment at 865-2617

America. Why not find out
why? The best place to start
is right in your own yard.

OF FARM IMPLEMENTS
ANTIQUES

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18
Location: Union Twp. (Green Pojnt), Lebanon

Co., Pa. (go No. on Route 72 - take Route 443
East (at Camp Basehore sign take Moonshine
Rd. to Green Point School Road go approx. V*
mile), to Mt. View Garage. It’s the first farm on
left. Watch for sale sign.

Real Estate: 2% story frame and log dwelling and
misc. bldg, situated on approx. 66 acres of land.

Home: Istfloor: Large livingroom, diningroom, full
kitchen, bath, summerkitchen and pantry. 2nd floor:
Six bedrooms, central hall and full bath. 3rd floor:
Storage attic.

Improvements: Hand fired coal hotair furnace, elhe.
water heater, drilled well, Meyers pump, septic tank,
Alum, storm windows & doors, wall to wall carpet in
kitchen and diningroom, large covered porch on front,
and rear of house, hand water pump on rear porch,
matured chestnut trees, pinetrees and shrubs.

Misc. Buildings: One story metal implement shed
and com crib, frame implement shed, chicken houses,
utility buddings, etc.

This property has a never failing trout stream ana is
located next to State GameLands and Project 70 Land.

Household Goods and Antiques: Majestic cook stove,
parlor stove, blanket chests, wooden icebox, trunks,
oak rocker, drop-leaf table, miniature blanket chest,
old leather stitcher, oak bureau, washstand, plankseat
chairs, oak stands, arrowback chair, Empire bureau,
clothes trees, benches, kneehole desk, swivel desk
chair, 5-pc. pine dinette set, Hotpomt side by side ref.,
Monarch cook stove, diningroom suite (table, 4 chairs,
china & buffet), studio couch, portable TV set,hassock, bookcases, end tables, chest of drawers, twin
beds (complete), 2 mahogany chests of drawers and
matching bureau, 2 full size beds, card table, tanksweeper, crocks, jugs, baskets, miner’s lamp, can-
teens, picture frames, oil lights, oil heater, ornate
frames, brass candlesticks, table & floor lights, porch
rockers, hand painted china, pressed glass, old bottles,old set of china (service for 12), spreads, comforters,blankets, bureau scarfs, linens, min. cedar chests,agateware, buckets, kegs, barrels, pig troughs,
hand tools, coal, cut wood, shovels, forks, rakes, axes;
toolboxes, etc.

Implements: Two Farmall M tractors (good rub-ber), McCormick InternationalImplements Baler No.
46, Hayrake No. 14, two row com planter No. 249 on
rubber, one row com picker No. 14P, combine modelNo. 52R, Sun Master rubber tire mower model No.
SM7.SP (only 2 years old), 2 bottom trailing plow, 2
wood hay wagons on iron wheels, harrow, grass moweron rubber, corn sheller, sm. wooden trailer, aircompressor, com cracker, hay and straw, chickenfeeders, chains, ladders, chicken coops, shovels, hoes,digging iron, scrap metal, misc. hand tools, sawmill
lumber, sawmill beams etc.

Terms and Conditions
by:
LLOYD DEAVEN
Executor
S.G. Weiss, Sr., Atty. of
Weiss and Weiss, Attys

/•m
at Law.

Clayton C. Kleinfelter, Auctioneer105 Chapel St, Leb., Pa.
Phone 272-7078 or 865-5129

Refreshments by Lickdale Church Women
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